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Note: It was effisfn'lly reported in Brussels today that the
Conunission of the European Economic Conr:nrxrity has proposed
speeding up the transition period for the Common },iarket.
Following is a background note on the proposal which has been
submitted to the Cormr:nityts Council of l4inisters.
Belgiumt s Foreigr. liinister, Pierre hiigny, in the surmer of 1959 t urged that
the 12 to 15 year period for the gradual transition to a fulI European common
market be accelerated. His proposal resulted in the Council of lijalsters il-
viting the Economic Comrission (executive branch of the EEC) to submit its
recommendations for a transition period speed-up.
In September of last year, the Econonric Cornmissionrs President, Walter
Hallstein, informed the European Parliament in Strasbourg that the Commj-ssion
considered the proposed acceleration as both feasible and desirable, based
upon the Commu:rityts experience in its first 20 months of operation. He
cited arnong the economic and political. reasons, two major factors:
- The healthy state of Europets economy favored a more rapid dismantling
of tarlffs and quotas and also a more rapid reduction of the member
statest separate external tariffs toward the single external tariff
of the Community.
- The increased harmonization of the member statest economic and tradepolicies (converti-bility, monetary reform, quota increases, etc.)
contributed to a parti-aI acceleration of the transition period.
These steps and others were, moreover, encouraged by the attitude
of industrial and commercial circles in the Community.
Fina11y, the idea of accelerating the transition period was in line with
the Commrmityrs deslre to adopt a liberaJ- policy in its externa-l trade. Thus,
the sooner economic integration was achieved, the more rapidly and the more
surely would the six Comrnunity countries be able to apply an outward-looking
trade policy.
The Cornroissionl s recommendations to the Cor.ueciL of liinisters concern both
the speedier establlshment of the customs urion and the more rapid development
of common polieies. One of the Conumi-ssionr s aims is to jlsure the realisation,
not only of a custems r:nj-on, but of economic integration j-n the ful-l- sense of
the term.
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Regarding the Customs Union, the Commissionts recorrunendations cover the
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- Industrial quotas between the Member States would be abolished
before December 31, 1961. This could in principle be extended,
on conCitions of reciprocity, to non-member countries. During
the year l96ot member states would draw up r,^rith the Comnrlssion
a program for the elimination of dj-scrlminatj-on with regard to
supplies and market outlets, resulti-ng fnrm the existence of
national monopolies of a commercial character. An increase of
intra-comm:nity trade in agricultural products would be speeded
up jrr coru:ection wlth the gradual establishment of the common
agricultural policy.
- In the area of tariff disarmament within the Community, the totaltariff cuts achieved by the end of 1961 (end of Stage 1) would be
50% instead. of 25-30fu that is, the two internal tariff cuts due
on July 1, 1960 and December 11, J96:.-, r"rould each be of 20% instead
of lOf,.
- fn order to avoid deflection of trade, the common external tariff
would begin to be applied partially on July 1, 1960 j-nstead of
December 3]-, l-96]-. This would first be done by reducing the
coflunon tariff by 2O/", this provislonal- reduction to apply until
the results of the forthcoming tariff negotiations in the GATT
are made Imohrn. A certain measure of immediate reciprociby
might be asked of those industriaLized cou:rtries which are members
of the GATT, with a special excepti-on made for the United States
oiving to the time factor i-nvol-ved in the legislative approval re-
qu-lred forl tariff reductions. The United States cou-ld make its
contribution to such reciprocity in the course of the negotiations
to be held in the GATT,
During the discussions on immediate reci-procity, it would be possible to
study the question of extending to members of the GATT and to those benefiting
from the most-favored-nation clause the internal tariff reductions which the
Com.nunityrs member states wilf make vis-a-vj-s each other on July 1, 1960, pro-
vided, however, that this extension did not bring duties below the ]evel adoptedfor the common externaL tarlff.
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.In regard to the gommon Policies of the Community, the Coruirission proposesto the member siates that they agree to speed up tEeli activities in al-I thefields provided for by ttre Treaty in order that its aims may be achieved before
the end of the transition period.
I'loreover, wirile the Commission recognizes that in many fields these
activities are already rrnning ahead of the timetable that seemed. initial-ly
possible, it nevertheless proposes certain particular measures:
- 
0n Social Policy, The Commission proposes joint study of voeational
ffiuini',g,ita1sosuggLststhatmemberstatesshou]-d'
now set in motion the necessary procedure to insure, as far as
possible before the end of 1960, the application of the principle
of equal pay for men and women.
- 
On Trade Policy, the Connni-ssion proposes systemati-c coordination
between itself and the member states in trade negotiations r,u"ith
non-member coi.rntries. It al-so suggests a more rapid rxrification
of liberal-ization measures, product by product, vis-a-vis non-
member courrtries. Finally, it belj-eves that in cases of agreed
importance where eonsiderable defl-ection of trade is to be feared,
the first joint negotiations should begin j-n tkre sense defined
in Article 113 of the Rome Treaty. (.A,rticle 111, relating to a
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common comrnercial policy, states that the C:omrission may be
authorlzed by the Council to open necessary negotiations for
the conclusion of commercial agreements with third countries.)
Similarly, the measures laid down in regard to aid for erqports to
non-member cor::rtries shoul-d be adapted to the new rate at which
the Treaty is to be applied.
- 
0n the Common Agricultural Policy, the Conmission already has,jn its proposals on thiG-sfjecf, provided for the appli.cation of
a. common policy before the end of the transition period. It takes
this opportunity to recaJ.l the link between industrr-al and agri-
cul-tura1 integration, and the need to supplement the speeding .up
of the customs union, which is above all of interest to industry,
by a rapid applicatj-on of the common agrlcultural- policy.
- Final1y, other proposals aim at achieving greater uniformity in
statistics (owing to the need for readily available comparable
data) and at abolishing the barriers to trade resulting from
discrepaneies in the regulations applied by .Jifferent member
states on such subjects as heal-th, hygiene, industrial safety
standards, etc.
The Commissj-on believes that the adoption of the above measures will makeit possible at the end of the fourth year of application of the Treaty (the
end of 1961), to shorten, in accordance r,rith Articfe B of the Treaty, the
second and third four-year stages. When the time comes, it lntends to make
proposals to this end.
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